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StiH Ethics Code Drafted
For Judges by Bar Panel
. , ARNOLD B. WBASCII
A c:ornprebeneive revision of resignll'tion of Associate Justice
«be Canon; of Judicial Ethics Abe Fortas.
that govern the conduct of A new provision states that
judgeI thrOughout the country judges must disqualify them·
bas been drafted by a special selves if they have any fiDan·
committe« ~ the American Bar ci8I 1Dterest-"however small"
AMoclatioD.
-ill a case that comes before
111e committee'. complete them, which applies to Judge
draft, which was announced Haynsworth, who ownes sheres
yesterday, represents the first in a company involved ill an
major revision of the ethical appeal to his court.
guidelines since 1924 and can Another new provision specie
be expected to have a signifi· fies that judges mut publicly
cant impact on the nation's report any compensation they
judiciary.
receive from outside sources,
111e revised canons for judges which relates to fonner Justice
contain provisioDs designed to Fortal. who was criticized
prevent conflicts of interest, in· when It belatedly became
eluding the issues that were in· known that he had accepted a
wived in the rejection of Judge $20,000 fee from the family
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. for founclation of Louis E. Wolfson,
,t he Supreme Court and in the the Ieplly troubled fiDaftder.
111e revised ClIDODt note that
"public confidenoe in the ju.
,diclary 18 eroded by ittespon.
sible or improper conduct by
judges."
PoUties LImited
"The Judae mOlt avoid aU
impropriety and .~ce of
impropriety." they continue.
"He m11lt expect to be the subject ~ CODItaDt public scrutiny.
He must therefore accept restrictions OIl his c:ooduot that
might be viewed as burden·
some by the ordiDM'y citizen."
Provisions also declare that
a judge should not act as an
arbitrator, practice law or
~ as an officer or employe
of any business organization.
Other provisions .y that a
judge should not eerve as an
executor, administrator or trus·
tee, except for the estate or
trust of a member of his famDy,
and then only if it will not
interefere with his judicial
duties.
The political activities of a
judge are limited to seeking reo
election to judicial office, ac·
cording to another provision,
and the judge is Instructed not
to make political contributions
except where permitted by law.
"It is to be hoped," this pro·
vision comments, "that, with
the elimination of partisan elec·
. tion of judges, which many
I
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favor, iIlhe practice under which
some judges <l!I'e expected to
make political contributions
will also disappear."
Judges are also implored to
uphold the integrity and independence of the judiciary, conduct proceedings with dignity
and courtesy, administer the
courts efficiently and always
remain impartiaL
Two Years of Work
The revised canons, which
resulted from two years of
work by the speciaJi committee,
will be subjected to further
suggestions before being submitted for adoption at the annual meeting of the American
Bar Association in San Francisco next yea'!".
~he association will then request the Judicial Conference
of the United States and ~he
'awthorities in all states to
adopt the revised canons as
the standards of conduct for
the nation's judges.
For their enforcement, the
canons rely heavily on their
moral weight to influence
judges, leaVling any diSCiplinary measures to the state auand
professional
thorities
~ups.

Edwaro L. Wright, the bar
association's president, called
the drafted canons "an important contribution to preserving
the prestige of the courts and
maintaining this country's heritage of judicial independence
and integrity."
"The public's confidence has
been shaken in recent years by
occasional widely publicized
eXlamples of questiona·ble con. duct," he sa~d. "The public is
entitled to Jmow that judges
respect and conform to higher
standards."
Former Chief Justice Roger
J. Traynor of the CaUfornia

AssocI."'" PrtSS

Fonner Chief JustlceRoger
J. Traynor of the California Supreme Court head-

ed the draft committee.
-----------Supreme Court headed ~e 11member drafit committee, which
included AssociaJte Justice Potter Stewart of the United
States Supreme Court.
The committee's draft of
seven basic canons compressed
and modernized the existing 36
canons drafi.ed by an A.B.A.
committee headed by Chief Justice William Howaro Taft aJmost half a century ago.

